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Michigan Wedding

8 hours of coverage

includes all travel fees

within 50 miles (lodging

required outside of 200

miles)

free local mini

engagement session

includes wedding

timeline planning

session, outfit guide, &

frequent

communication

$3600



Michigan Wedding

8 hours of coverage

includes second shooter

includes all travel fees

within 50 miles (lodging

required outside of 200

miles)

free local mini

engagement session

includes wedding

timeline planning

session, outfit guide, &

frequent

communication

$4100



Destination Elopement

5 hours of coverage

no travel/lodging fees

free local mini

engagement session

includes wedding

timeline planning

session, outfit guide, &

frequent

communication

$3800



Destination Wedding

8 hours of coverage

no travel/lodging fees

free local mini

engagement session

includes wedding

timeline planning

session, outfit guide, &

frequent

communication

$5000



Timeline
1:30pm-2:30 Photographer arrives & girls getting ready!
-arrive at girl's getting ready space for end of getting ready

2:45pm-3:15 Capture guys getting ready, then first look!

3:15-4:00 Bridal Party Photos
-all guys, all girls, all party, and couple

5-5:30 Ceremony

5:45-6:15 Family Photos

Cocktail hour & freshen up before grand entrance
-photographer getting detail shots

6:45-end of night Reception!
-from grand entrance to meals to speeches, to dancing!

9:30 Photographer leaves
-example shown is typical 8 hour wedding day!

just an example, but this might help you get an idea!



About Me
 

 

hi! my name is Olivia Anderson! when i'm
not behind my camera, i am probably

snuggling my puppy or making an oat milk
latte. huuuuge coffee fan over here. i

graduated from grand valley state in 2019,
and i am married to my high school

sweetheart! my hubby (and most trusted
second shooter!) is a youth pastor, & we are

loving living in our first home together.
i've been doing photography since 2016,

but went full time in 2020. i adore this
journey, this life, and i can't wait to get to

know you!



  

Q: How do you get raw emotion? We're awkward.
A: I do a mix of prompting & posing! This means I
give you guys fun & cute things to do together &
snap pics. You won't look awkward, I promise!

 

FAQ

 

More questions? Let me know!

Q: What's your style?
A: Not dark & moody, not bright & airy; definitely
in the middle! Love warmth, creamy skin tones, &
neutrals.

 

Q:  Do you travel?
A: Yes! Love traveling. I charge $.50/mile
outside of 30 miles from me. If it's past 200
miles, I require a place to stay. Or further
yet, a flight!

Q: What gear do you have?
A: My main camera is a Canon 5D Mark III &
backup is a Canon 70D. I have two 50mm 1.8
lenses, 24mm, 24-70mm, macro lens, & flash.



  

How to Book

 

 

You're ready to book? Eep! I am so
excited to work with you! All you
need to do is shoot me an email

saying exactly that! Then, I'll get a
custom proposal written up for you

& we'll talk details! :)

-Olivia


